Local administration of cidofovir for human papilloma virus associated skin lesions in transplant recipients.
Human papilloma virus (HPV)-associated diseases are increasingly diagnosed in solid organ recipients. Cidofovir (CDV) is a broad-spectrum antiviral agent with activity against all human herpes viruses and HPV. From 2000-2004, a total of 1303 solid organ transplants (SOT) were performed at our center. Six transplant recipients were treated with topical CDV for HPV-associated lesions. One cardiac recipient responded to a single injection of CDV into his recurrent anal condylomata. In a renal recipient with recurrent penile condylomata CDV was injected into the lesions four times (2 week interval) until lesions regressed. One renal recipient developed multiple vaginal and anal intradermal neoplasias, which relapsed after laser ablation. The lesions were repeatedly injected with CDV and completely disappeared. Two renal recipients with widespread verrucae vulgares were treated with CDV gel, which resulted in regression of the lesions. One patient developed donor derived verrucae vulgares on both transplanted hands, which responded to CDV gel. Four of the six patients were switched from calcineurin inhibitors (CNIs) to Sirolimus (SIR). CDV was found effective in the treatment of HPV-associated skin lesions in SOT recipients. It needs to be determined whether switch from CNIs to SIR might have contributed to the beneficial effect of CDV.